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(Supplied with first class tables and excellent
ar.d pare Liquors and Cigars attached; Regalar Boarders, with or without ltdgings, will

FRANK OGDEN,

Laa Vepas. New Mexico.
CndarUkirf, is all U Branchei,

Bar and Billiard

&1

be accomodated by the wek or month at the
lowest possible rates. Patronaga respectfully
solicited.

Omjiia. April 13. Six companies of car
airy and t wo of infantry liavo been idered
from the itfilrf a(J to the buae I the Black
Hills, as an escort to Janney, the govern
incut geJogii.t, who will make a survey of
He eiperts to leave Fort
that country.
Laramie nn the 15th. The government it
promptly apprised of the many expeditions
into i Lis country and it prepared for thtru.
I ettcrs from Red Cloud agency show that
the Indians are fully aware of all that it be
tid are much ex
ing d n:e in tbe matter,
iter1 over it
The head warriovs, who aro
re..liy more powerful than the chiefs, are
f;tnrnbW inclined of disposing of the ceun
try iymg between the two Cheyenne rivers,
In the
fur a ji'unl round consideration.
of its purchase, (he head warrinrt
will insist that tlio
ion be removed
to the head ot'Torgut river, at the base of
the Big Horn mountains. Tbe Indians are
exceedingly anxious that a large number of
i heir liRiid ( hiefs and war.iors should go to
Vt'a.hinu'on a' d ee the Pretident, and are
u'.rwii that the sgeut hat be ordered to

tL ibeni there.

The only dangerous national bank rrnn
torfeiifl of the denomination of five dollars in
re the issue of the Traders'
circulation
National Hank, the Third National Bank
and the Merchants' National dank, all of
the Ciy of Chirago. These counterfeitt are
etceedingly well done and calculated to
decieve. All but $8,000, of the notes

Wotl, Hidct, Telti and Country Produce
'7
tasen to exchange.
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This being a 6rst class estallishment. of
many yean' standing, with ample accommodations for Man and Beast, offers better faciU
ities to the traveling community than any
other House of its size and clast within the
Territory of New Mexico, A

Publisher.

resi-rvu- i
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n lack hills.

Proprietor.
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The best kind of bread, enkes. pies, etc.,
alwavr on I end. and everr nain takn to fill
M-l- f
II oriWnt prfvmptJy.
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Mn. J. A. Moore, of Maricrpa Wellf,
yesterday presented us ith a beautiful speR,
O O G L
cimen of ore from a new diicovery, in th
Coqueta Mountains, about 40 miles from
Maricopa Wells. This piece of ore is per&
fectly full of free gold. Wo are iuforssed
that the ledge is eight feet thick, olthi
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS,
same character of ore. There are o sul
phurets, or rcbelious, metali of any kind
AN INDIAN OUTBREAK.
in this ore, tut the gold eticks out free and'
bright. We regard this as ose of tbe most
There was a ncrious Indian revolt at the
valuable discoveries ever made in Arizona.
A
Cheyenne Agency, last Wednecdny.
Mrs. Mooro is the fortunate owner of
desperate Indian, balonging to Stone Calf's
l
portion of this mine, and we hope
hand, while being placed in irons, broke
Unfortunateit.
of
out
millions
realize
away and ran. The soldiers fired at and
ly her Uo beantiful unmarried daughter
wounded the Indian. This was followed by
are a little too young for us, and the old
several ahots from the camn.of the Chey-enngentleman is remarkably heu'.tby and look.-a. which whs the signal for a general
though ho might live fifty years longei.
stamped of warriors, women and i hildren
That's
juit our luck Arizona Sentinel.
Some of the Indians used
to the sandhills.
their clubs nrd what arrows they had, upThe copper yield in the United'States, aa
on the troops, wounding sixteen, but killin the San Francisco Stock Report,
stated
ing none. The. soldiers killed four Indians.
amounted to 17,646 tone. In
last
yar,
When thi retreating redskins reached the
18C3 the total production was only 6,47S
sandhills, they got possession of some guns
of the Amemaa
tons. The greater
and revolvers, which had been concealed in
Supeiios re
Lake
the
from
copper comes
With these they fought with
a ravine.
a
imgi:, mus
inai
it
is
siaiea
desperation, The sand was so deep that gion, and
than 57 n r cent., of the
less
rodured
not
the horses floundered and fell, and the soltotal amount. Considerable comes lrom
diers were compelled to dismount. The
New Mexico, Arizona and Utah. When
tí ht was continued on foot until dark.
At
ho great lodes sf thee Territories are ruado
last accounts the Indians were still at large,
and the ore reduced on the ipet,
accessible,
but 11 the available troops nt Forts Hay
the increase iu the production of copper will
and Dodge had been ordered out to interndoubtely be very great.
cept them, and their capture is only a question of time. Denver News.
Here is the way the Arizona Sentinel of
27th talks:
March
RAILROAD.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC
"It is enough to make a horse tmile, to
On the last dny of the session of the State see the loads of green feed that are brought
Legislature, Serator Belch offered the foluto town every day. March is not out yet,
lowing preamble and resolution, and they and for two or three weekt sast barley three
adopted by the Senate:
were unanim.-i.s!and four feet high, grten and luxuriant and
T uerkas the Western and Southwestern
fully headed out, hat been earning in from
ttj
outlet
and
reliable
Staic.H hnve no proper
fferent ranches. But the richest green
feed that we have seen is the alfalfa, which
the Pacific coast; nd,
Wiikkicas the unjust monopoly anddixcri
comet from the ranch of the IIou. J. M.
Over two weeks ago this best of
mination of the Union Pucifie and Central Redondo.
Pacific railroads inflict great injury upon the grasses commeneed coining imo town,
tbe trade and travel of the country; and;
and it was then three feet high "
Whkksas, the building of a Southern
Ci.lifornia, owing
Large ranch owners
Facific railroad would bo of incalculable
the value of real
in
increase
Jrapid
the
to
advan'.uge to Missouri aad the whole West:
from the market
withdrawn
have
estate,
therefore.
been of
IUsolve l,lhat our Senators be instructed the large tracts of land, which had
They
prefer
and our Representatives be requested to fered for sale to speculators.
in
sell
them
and
ranches
large
the
advocate the passage of a bill iu Congress to cut up
larger
profit.
a
realizing
thus
tracts,
imr.ll
for the construction of a Southern Pacific
railroad, connecting with tlib Atlantic and The Sun Francisco Call tayt, that one exPacific and Texas Pacific, upon a basis tensive sheepraiser, in that city, who has
that will ssoure the Govermeut from loss charge of tomn fifty ranches between there
and San Diego, hat orders to retire the
of a perpe
and the people from the rur
tual monopoly.
St, Louis Commercial whole of them from sale.
Gazette.
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the Traders' and tirst National Btnkt
Chicago have been retired, and (lie notet of
alt four of ibete banks of this denomination
are being rupiály redeemed in the redemp
Km i'fli-of the treasury, and no acditional
nutre of this denomination will be issued by
Ibeee banks. The public generaly should
refuse notet of the deoominatioa of five dol
lars on those banks, and alt national banks
to return the five dollar notee
arc requei'-eissued ty these associations tj the Treasurer
for redemption io their packiget for mutt

A party of one thousan l men are eut fit
ting in Kansas City, for the purpose o
going to the Black Dilli. They will proceed by way ef the Kansas Pacific to Cheyenne, where they will be joined by l0O
more, and go from there to the supposed
regardless of Indians or
gold country,
troops.
Says the Colorado Sentinel: "Prepara
tions are being made on an extensive scale
to work the banks and bed of the Arkantss
river, above Riversides, in Lake County,
It tas been ettablithed by rocking and tluis- 1. t
' i
.i
.
iLuv
j
lug d'lrir.g me winter ihiuu, u
gold.
in
rich
very
locality
it
in
gravel
that

.

A

Kansan, accirding

"grasthoppered"

to tbe Sidle anil Sheaf, tujs: "That
State is too dry for corn, too cold fer fruit,
too hot for potatoet. too wet for young
duckt, and too windy for beans." Ha
must have been disgusted.

The Enttrprite and Chronicle of Trini-h- d
lays: "Prospectors have discovered
old indications, in the icinity of Fisher' t
Peak, and tbe mountains south of there."
The Independence Aaian thinks that
the talk about destitution ui a country
where a poor family can raise 11 young
ontt and keep 17 dogs, it too thin.
On the plaint of Texts it found a little
flower, called the "compass flower," which,
in all changei of wind and weather pointt
itt lestes invarinbly to the north.
t

Dr. IlolUtid, of Lbicngo, has preached a
sensational sermon, en sensational journals,
taking Ike Chicago Tima for his text. He
bat a good text.

t

Over nine thousand emigrants left Omahay
Nebraska, during the month of March,,
b uad for different western States and Ter-

ritories.
i

The miners in the San Juan country axe
talking of big ttriket and rich prospects.

n

..
Young hat tgain been elected
Prophet. Seer, Heveletor and Triett.
Brigham

d

S3

The Kansaa editors are going on aa ex
enrtion to Tests.

lated notes.

-They art talkiof of fumif aticg Brooklyn
after the Beeckar trial is ended.

.

Beecher is still twearing.

Subscribe for the GizrnC.

iek

is equal, in area, to the empire of France,
and is capable of supporting 50,000.000 of
peeple. One third
her territory is yet
unsurveyed and unorganized.
She furnishes every variety of productions, cotton.

if
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cattle,

eagar,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

tm

THE SAN JUAN ROAD.

JIÁ TES OF AD VER T1SING.
Every inch of space, first insertion, $1.50
For evcty inch OJ spnce, tu r.acn luumtf
imeriinn. a reduction of 25 per cent.
business men in and around Las Vega,
Mill be called upon at the end of earn month,
;HU iht!r account with the Gazette.
Yearly advertisers, residing outside of the
eounty, will have to pay quarterly in b

tnt

.

Traniient advertisements strictly tn aa
nf ntihlisihetl rates.
Adtertisements contracted by the year and
vithdraum before the time, to be charged at
transient rates.
OBF' Special notices in editorial or local
eolumns, lb cents per line to yeany amen
tiers: Transient advertisers IbcenU per linn All communications devoid of inter7,. ntihllr
vro- or
CO, iIU
" iutrnilrtl onlv to 4
f interests,
will be charged as
tnnte nrfoate
udvertiuments, and payment required in
We reserve alio the right to remiitiance.
article, or advertisement, if
any
tifh
jed
personal in character.

iy

-

ARRANGEMENTS. The Post
will be open daily, except
from 7;30 a. m., until 6 p. u.
Sindayt from 7:30 to 8:30 A. K.

Mall,

Sun-Jay-

MAIL CLOSES

DAII.T.

Eastern at

9 P. M.

11 a. M.
Western at
Jecos Mait,. Leaves Us Vegas Monday
at 8 A. M, arrives at Mesilla in six days.
Mail closes Snndavs. at 9 P. .
arLeaves La Mesilla simultaneously,
rives at Las Vegas Saturday evening.
Fort Bascom Mail. Leaves Las Veas
Monday morning at 7 a. m, arrives at Fort
Bascom next day by 7 p. m.
Leaves Fort Bascom Wednesday at. 7 A.
M, arrives at Las Vegas next day by 7 P. M.
Mail closes Sunday at 9 P. m.
Mora Mail. Leaves Las Vegas Friday
at 8 a. u, arrives t Mort by 6 p. u.
Leaves Mora Saturday at 8 a. u, arrives
at Las Vegas by 6 P.
Mail closes Thursday 9 p. u.
Letters for registration will not be received after 4 p. u.
0. W. STrniiiJis,

& A M

LODGE No. 95, A F
CHAPMAN the 8d Saturday of each
month, at the Masonic Pall, Central St.,
between West 2d and d Mreets.

COMMON

eats.

yA

The Gaxktte published orne weeks ago
communication in relation to the con
struction of a wagon road to the San Juan
Country,
The other papers of Las Vegas,
as well as those of Sata Fe, have also
given the article the benefit ef their circu
lation, but the matter should not be allow
ed to drop there. The papers ran agitate
the matter, but they can not build the rond
Several of the merchants ol this town are
ready and willing to aid in the construction
of the road, and uudoubtedly the business
men of Santa Fe would be willing to "put
up" something, to assist the enterprue.
Las Vegas and Santa Fe are not rivnls!
the interests of the one are also the interests
of the other. These two towns ran just as
well be outfitting points for tie San Juan
ert, as Pueblo, or Deuver, in fact, better
The road is feasable and practicable, and
can be built cheap; all it needs is for some
one to lead off in the matter. Somebody
ill have to make it theii business to ca!l a
meeting, to consider the best plan or soli
cit subscription to built the road. It is
something of a public enterprise, in which
all are more or less interested. Who is
willing to take the responsibility to com-

rostmaster.

Charles Ilfkld,

wheat and

paper, and the press, generally, comparts
favorably with that of any State of the
Union. The immense area of lands belong
ing to the State, enables her to have a well
endowed school fuud, with but little taxa
tion, and the educational interests of the
State are receiving great attention.

iSTARUBtT I AOTAKCI.
$4 00
One copy, one year
2 25
One copy, iix months,
7 00
Two copie. one year
it
lfi 00
F.ve copies, i.
2 00
ii
ii
Ten conies,
i
40 00
TwSnty Copie
ill tí rectitedfor
JVo MioicrfptVen
months.
Uss
tit

wance.

tern,

Nearly every organized county has its news-

By telegram from Sar.ta Fe we learn of
the death of the Hon. Jose Manuel Galle
gos, on the 21st instant, after a brief illness.
Mr. Gallego baa been a prominent and in
fluential citizen of this Territory for many
years. He waa educated for the priesthood
and officiated as curate at Albuquerque, for
Since that
some years, prior to 18(5.
time he hat held many and important ef-ficts in the Territory. He was several timet
in the territorial legislature, was elected
Speaker of the House and was twice elected
Delegate to Coneresa from this Territory,
Lfi in public acta have always been marked
.
r .
by honesty and patriotism.

Secretary.

INTERESTS.

n
States
Theinterestt of the
Whatever
aad Territories are common.
builds up one, aids and benefits the other.
The rapid settlement of the great State of
Texas, cn our eastern border, indirectly,
gives ttreng'.h and vigor to the development
of our own Territory. Her prosperity will,
eventually, be to our advaatsge. Gradu
south-wester-

mence,

y

GEN. CROOK.
Gen. Crook, the Indian fighter, has
started from Arizona, to take eommand of
the Departmont of the Platte. He has ren
dered to the people of the South-wes- t
a very
gieit service. Throughout all portions of
the United States there has been more or
less of a feeling of terror cocnccted with
traveling, or living, in these Territories.
The hardy and indoininable race if A piche
Indians have left a record of massacre and
plunder, which has given this country a
bad reputation, nni has done it an untold
injury, retarding its settlement and pre
venting its exploration. Happily, by the
aid of Crook, these Indians have been so
completely whipped, that it will need but a
little cure, on the part of the military authorities, to prevent any serious depreda
tions, in the future, and thus rid these
Territories of that tear ot danger, which has
The
always been their greatest drawback,
value of the services thus rendered can not
be fully realized, until rich and prosperous
States have grown from these thinly peopl
ed Territories.

ally the western emigration is pushing out
upon the Staked Plains, driving before
them the Comanches and kindred tribes of
Indians, whioh have hitherto harrassed our
eastern border. Even they will find no pluce
f safety, except upon their reservation in

the Indian Territory.
The railroads of Texas will, in a few
tears, penetrate to New Mexico, and carry
to the teaport of Galveston the products of
Colorado, New Mexico and Kansas, thus
offerding a competing market, for the trt.de
of these States, with the cities of the hast.
Through that port, likewise, these States
can receive the productions of the tropic- scoffee from Brazil and sugar from the West
Indies and southerr. States oyer short lines
of railways and at cheap rates.
On the west are likewise equally cheering

The enterprising
evidences of activity,
people ef California are pushing their rail
roads towards Arizoua, conscious of the
great advantages to be rea;ed from the
trade, which that Territory can give to San
Francisco, their principal commercial city
Where a few yeart ago all business was
prostrated, by the terror inspired by the
Indians, farms are now opened, mines
werked, and a permanent prosperity exists,
Arizona may receive such an impulse from
the introduction of capital and enterprise.
within her borders, at will place her upon
the highway of advancement, in wealth
and whatever it town there, New Mexico
will rea'p, in part. Cheap ratet of trans
portation, (or freight, in Arizona, will be
immediately felt in the silver and copper
mining districts of our southern border.
which needs but that to cause it to give to
the world itt wealth of metal.

TESAS.
Recently a large delegation of Texas men
leaded by Col. Hobby, President of th
Galveston Chamber of Commerce, have
visited St. Louis, for tie purpose of becom
ing acquainted, and of establishing mort
cordial commercial rc'.ationt between the
people of Texat and that city.
A few ytara ago Texat wat but littli
known, except at a herding ground for
long horned cattle, ted a refuge for deeper
ate characters. Now the hat beea brought
ra clete communication with th East, by
nveral lines of railway, and she it, with
gTat success, making effort! to induce
offering hornet to the homeless,
nod productive lands te'tbe industriosa.
Texat had a pópala tion, in 1870,' of
something ,over 100,000; it, undoubtedly,
ametoti te ever a million now. The Jute

House refering the claims of these
included in the award to the commit
tee on elections which will report to
morrow. Both parties seem to
accept the award without opposition,
making the compromise a success.
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Of Fool, Urde
Corrected

and Pelts,

every week for

Tat Gistrre,

by S. Kohn.

The progressive young State of Unwashed Mexican Wool, Ib 1C reata.
Kansas is to be congratulated on White Washed " in demand, " " 20
"
improved " " 22
"
the large addition recently made to
m t
18
Lamb's Wool, white, washed.
' " 14
The New ilexicdn chronicles the arrival i.s farming population by Monnon
Befhide, good, dull
10
"
" dateared. " "
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Exchange Hotel.
Kansus city advices state that 800 Chey
"Zemiic" Ptptr aeAitne ae
nd a dwelling being located on Ike aelekratad
t'emeaiuri uaiiteel v.rylAer. Addrtee, '
enne warriors crossed the track ot tne A,
" Domestic " Monthly,
A. ,T. Crawford, Ed. Shoemaker, Jamet T. k S. F. Railway. 15 miles west nt Lakin ei'.her sido of the street every quar-o- f

LOCALS,.
fhe wheat fields along the Gallinas river
are putting on a beautiful appearance.
Gen. G. A. Smith, Collector of Internal
Revenue, came in from Santa Fe, on but
iness, Thursday.
The Territorial Republican Convention
has been postponed from the 17th day of
May until the 1st day of June.

Frank Springer, Attorney at Law of Ci
marren, and II. M. Armes, one of the most
promiuent wool growers of Colfax Connty,
visited this city on last Tuesday.
Philip Schwartzkopf, attoiney at law,
returned from Taot Wednesduy. He pat
ronizes the Gazettk by bis professional
card, found under "New Todsy."
T. Romero & Bro. have been busy nn
packing a portion of their new goods, which
arrived this week. A number of new
wagons also arrived and are offered for
tale.
The Dramatic Society gave an excellent
performance last Saturday night,
The
parts were all well rendered; tbe house
however, was not to good as ceuld be de
sired.
Mr. Lorenzo Lopez, Probate Judge of
5an Miguel Cou;ity, had a tin roofing placed
on hit new building of native brown stone
on Moreno street. Our neighbor across
the street, Felix Papa; did the job.

Kill

will be planted between Polvader, Limi- tar and socorro. With these things in
view, it it possibly that Socorro County
will take the lead in this branch of industry.
The Review says the fruit crop htt suffer
ed from frott, but do Serious damage hat
been done te far.
It also hat iuformatisa that the gratshep
pen are injuring the vineyards in the vici
nity of El Paso, Mexico.
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F. McNamars, Fort Uniou.
Dr. J. M. Cunningham, City.
C. Powell, Rio Hondo.
W. H. Moore, La Junta.
A. G. .Smith and Milton James, Kansas
City, Mo.
John Harris, Capt. W. & Defrees, C,
Rowell and James T. Newshall, SantuFe
M. G. Gordon, Upper Las Vegas.
Frank Springer, Henry M. Armes aud
Henry G- - Howard; Cimarron.
Ricarda Santisteven, Mora.

on Thursday of last week, goir.g north
through the State of Kansas. A company
of troops from Fort Dodge was sent in pur

a mile.
They tako no

"Dcrantlc" EiiUlic,
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Xtw-Tect-

oolitici or other sinful games,
LEGAL NOTICE.
and
it is their custom to eat five
suit.
DISTRICT COURT,
times a day, and to sleep ten hours
Counti or Six Miockl. j
Col D. Butterfield, of the old Overland out of tho twentyfour.
They are
Dispatch, whs recently murdered in little robust, active and tidy, and as Louis Splzbacher
vs.
The Little Kock Repub
Rock. Arkansas.
ndustriuua as so many ants, awk William F. Ellsworth and
lican gives full particulars oí the occur wardly polite to everybody, and José Lino Ribera, adminis
In Chancery
renco. He had some misunderstanding strictly honest in all their dealings. tradora of the Estate ol Unac
nth a hostler in the feed stables of the ihey drive good bargain)", too, and Powell, deeensed, and the
Territory of New Mexico.
Street Car Company; hot words followed are not easily
persuaded to part with
Unier and by virtue ofa decree, made
Colonel Butterfield wat struck on the
their money, unless they tnmk they
the above entitled cause, on the seven
Mr. M. A. Breeden, Postmaster at Santa
head with a scantling, hreakinp his skull.
teenth
day of March, A. D. 1875, the u
are
to
get the worth of it.
going
Fe, favored Las Vegas with a visit this
dersijned, a spec.al Master, appointed by
articles
that
says
Sentinel
Business
The
Arizona
Advocate.
Philadelphia
week. While here, he received a telegram
the Court for that pur íose, will sell at pnb
a--
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that one of the Clerks in the Postoffice bad
been crrested, for abstracting money from
lettert. The arrest was made by tbe Post- agent, Mr. Charles Adams, and the
clerk confessed his crime. The offerees
seem to exit nt back over a period of a year.

. TERRITORIAL.

of the Arizona aud New
Mexico Express Company, were filed with
the Secretary of that Territory, on the 19th
of March. The capital stock of the compa
ny is two hundred thousand dollars; the
principal office in Tucson, and the ol jed
to do an express, forwarding and exchange
business, between San Diego, Cal., and
Silver City, N. M.
of incorporation

The published proposals for supplies for
Indians, in Arizona and New Mexico, pro
vide: for tbe Mcscalero Apaches, 1,000,
000 pounds of beef on hoof; 40,000 pounds
of flour, 7,000 pounds of green coffee. 11,
000 pounds of brown sugar and 100,000
of corn.
Southern Apache Agency, 250,000 ffjs
of beef on hoof, 100,000 pounds of flour,
1,600 pound. of coffee; 32,000 pounds of
sugar and 25,000 pounds ( corn.
Cimarron Agency, 70,000 pound, of beef
rn block, and 100,000 pounds of shorts.
AUquiu Agency, 60,000 pounds of beef
on block and 60,000 pounds of flour.

REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL CON
VENTION.
A Territorial Convention of the Repiinli
can party of New Mexico will be held at
Santa Fe on tbe first Tueslay of June 1875
(1st of June), in the hall of the Ilxise of
Representatives at 11 o'clock a. m, of said
day to nominate a candidate for Dolegate tc
the 44th Congress.
The several counties of the Territory will
be entitled to be represented in said Con
vention by two delegates for each Senator
and Representatives to which mid County
is entitled in the Territorial Legislature.
A 11 tli
nnttrtt tt rtf im Tear If trm u ca rami a a
ted to send full delegations; and in case the
selected delegates of any county shall deem
it impracticable to attend, on account of
the distance or otherwise, tuch delegates
are authorized to appoint substitutes to at
tend and act in their stead.
By order of the Republican Territorial
Committee of New Mexico.

The last few days of warm weather tend
to feelings of lassitude. Many of thebusi
Wn. Breedev,
Chairman.
nest men have let go all holds acd resign
themselves to a quiescent state; but still
Condensed from the Grant Coenty Hermanage to wotry through the Beecher cross
Bertschy, of the Mimbres
Malltrcy
ald:
examination.
district, tmelttd 07 unces of stiver from
Sans. Kebn, the chief of wool merchants 90 pounds of ore. Fresb, Magruder and
ofLatVegat, if not of all New Mexico, is Weeks ate now working a large bed of first
ap to tbe time and ahead of others in offer clas mineral. The Tennessee mill it being
ing 16 cenlt a pound for Unwashed Jfexicen remodeled.
Tbe shaft on tbe Two Ikes it
Wool; and thai in good money, Go and down 150 feet The crops on the Mimbiet
tec him before making bargains with other and Gila look well. Grant County will
wool establishments.
have grain thit year lor export. Cbarlet
bat written a letter,
Mcintosh,
A very successful surgical operation wat
saying, he could not raise money enough to
performed by Dr. J. II. Shout, on Donaci'
pay bis debts, and therefore left. A minis
ano Chavez, of thit rity, oa Tuesday ef
ter of the gospel has been aronnd at the
tbit week. Chares bad frozen bit feet
Herald office; inqniriog for God fearing
during the last winter to badly that a cure
men. A curi jot place to go.
eonld not be effected, and it tecame necee'
-- 4
A correspondent of the Albuquerque
tary. in order to lave Lit life, to ampútele
bit feet. The eperatien ef cutting off both
writing from Socorro, tpeakt in a
legs about midway between the knee and most encouraging way of tbe islet of minet
foot wat successfully performed by Dra in tbe Magdalena district.
Shout, attisted by Dr. Woodswer tb. The
A new impulse bat been felt among em
patient it now doing will and it in a fair ntighbtrt, tbit year, in tbe planting ef
way of recovery.
vineyards. Mere tots thirty leewtad vinee
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The Great Bend Register records
the arrival of the first instalment of
ohetnian immigrants in th Arknn"
sas vadey. Uohcmians ure general'
y a hard working, industrious and
frugal cla?s o" people, and if they
fancy any particular section of couir
try, usually crowd m until others
are crowded out. The Great Bend'
A gentleman from Cheyenne states
ers aro rejoicing in the prospect for
that tho military authorities are in excellent
crops in the Arkansas valearnest about putting a stop to all
ey this Summer,
expeditions netting out in tho direc
tion of the Black IT i Us. Four comSerious floods and" wash outs on
panies left Fort D. A. Russell near the Union PaciGe road, in
tho vici
Cheyenne, on Saturday with order
nity of Green rivor, have delayed
to intercept nil organized parties. the trams 01 that line for some days
Two companies will laaich directly and
consequently there has been no
a"d 11 the rout mail from California for the liwt
C'aek
f
leading trom tne rittte win i.o week. About four thoiuaiul west
watched so as to render it trouble- ward bound
emigrants ara detained
some to reach the new Eldorado
at Omaha and other towns along the
frcm that quarter. The Indainsare ine.
aUo aroused, and will cut off all in
So that
vadera of their reservation.
Nearly at 111 the papers of Trini'
in the case especially of small parties dad are getting over on the Demo
the military will act as protectors cratic side of politics.
rather than enemies in turning them
hack and previnting tho certainty
NEW
of a masacre ahould they fall into
LIP SCIl WA li TZKOPF.
the hands of the Sioux. The weath
nd Claim
er has been verv severe in the 4TTORNEY AT LAW
Agent, Lbs Vegas, Xew Mexico.
vicinity of the Buck hilw, and th
Will practice In all ihe Ceurtt of l.w
snow in the ravines i now ten tet?t Equity iu
the Territory.
deep. A company of soldier thru
I rouipt attention given to collections and
ed back in consequence of tho ex government claims entrusted to his care.
treme severity of the climate, and it
is Hupposed thHt a party of miners
etnptí J to winter there have
wbf
perished. On the 9th of April the
thermouitter stood 3 degrees below
s
tero, ana it was, ot course, still cold
1a
a3
ev further north.
-
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Jic auction, at the door of the
la.Las VegBS. Connty of San

Courthouse
Miinel, iu
rae Territory of New Mexico, on the tenth
day ol May next, at ten o'tlok in the fore
noon of that day, the following described
premises, to wit: Fnrtytwo vnr of land,
lying and being situate tm ihe Pero River,
San Miguel Countv. in the place
called "rVirlecito del Bado,'' and bounded
as follews: On th Fast by the mesa; on
the Went by the Pecos river; on the South
by lanrif. of Juan Sena, and on the North,
hy land ff Jo.é Dolores Stna. Also another tract of land, situnta in said I'uerte
cito, fifty vnrss wide and hounded aa follows; On the Ea;t by lamisof .losé Antonio
Martinez; on the West by lands of Terez
Gareiit; on thf South by the Pecos river
and on the North by tho mesa. Another
varas wide, near
tract of lund, twenty-fiv- e
said Puertecito, in said County of San Mi
gul, and bounded on the East by larHs of
Teresa Gnrcia; on the West by lands of
Garcia; on the South by lads of
Gnrcia and on the North by the mesa.
Also fifty Varna of Innd, situate in said Sat
Miguel County, in the place culled "La.
Fragua del Uin de Pecos," and bounded as
follows: On the East by lands of Ignacio
Salnzar, on the South by the Pecos river,
cn the North by the acequia snd on the
West by land of Juan Antonio Gsreia.
in Skid

Te-rez- a

San-ting-

o

PHILIP RCllWARZKOPF.
Las Vegas. N. M.,
March 22, 1875.

Special Matter,

It is asserted as a fact that every canvasser who has turned his attention to the
introduction of tbe New Family, Sewing
Machine, in his locality, or who hat beea
fortunate enough to secure an agency, bat
outstripped the best efforts in making money
of he old and tried Agents of the high
piiced macliiaes, which latter they now
The demand is enormous, and
replace.
snlos so rapid and money made to readily
with to little effort that Farmers, Trades
men, Speculators, Ac, are flocking into the
business as fast as tbey can secure territory
and get thiir goods on the ground to supply
anxious rntomrs. It is marvelous how
these machinen sell when exhibited, it being
a recognized (act that people will buy the
best at the lowest price. It certainly is the
Machine of the times and does the st.me
work, as other Machines at $80 or $90, and
we really believe it would sell just as read-illat double and then not cost halt the
usual price of to good an article, for it it
ss'.onishiiig to see the vast amount of labor
it performs at so low a cost. The inventors
are daily inundated with tetimonmli of the
worth of their new Machine which to tutl
denly and successfully bounded into popular
favor. It pioees to bejutt "bal is wantaul
every Jay, by every one, anvwheie. who
have a family. It bat a tained an enviable
reputation in many thousands of homes and
factories, for its solid strength, power, rapidity, simplicity, certainty and case of ope.
ration, with extreme beanty. fineness and
reliability of its sewing, while the wundertul
low price (Twenty Dolíais for a Large and
complete Sewing Machine with a strong
table and treadle), pitees all idea ofcompe-titinentirely out of tbe question. It ttandt
alone in in merits and price. We advise
voo to invest in one at once for your Wife.
Daughter, Mother, Sitter, or Lady Friend,
and make a home hippy, er put them in
your factory, or what is better if you are
lucky enough, secare an agency, if there it
none in your town, aud make money yourself. Tbe many New Attachementt for
doing extra ine, skilful and difficult work,
are a surprise in their simplicity ef construction and far below, "grange prices," and
will be delivered safe at your door, nc mat
ter how remote you may reside, if yon write
Address,
for them.
y

Orleans, April

John
Nail deputy collector of customs at
Home, leías reports officially to
Col. Paynes, collector at Browns
vine, that a partv of fifty Mexican
New.

robbers, on their way from the in
tenor ot lexas surrounded the town
with the intention of robbing the cus
torn house, but a company of United
States soldicri under Capta:u Byer
formnatly being in town, the Mexi
cans fled.

Salt Lake, April

a.

10.

In tbe po
lygamy case, now nn ti ial at Bearer
Utah, Judg Bremen charges that
polygamy committed prior to 18U2,
10.

a--

N
ta

New

Orleans, Apl 15.

The legis
lature met at noon and wts.the most
orderly for tsany years. The eon
servative members were sworn in
and a resolution adopted in th1
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limitation áoct, not apply. This is
directly opposite to the charge o
Judge Lmerson, of this district.
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Btsort For Invalids.

0.

C. Blanchard.

.oiltiaift.oq..a.a--

I
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F. Desmaraia.

GeofTrion.
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Vegas Hot Springs

C0.i

DEALERS IN

J. H. KOOGLER

Located ilz milet north of Lai Ver,ai,N.M.
Tlit public are reytctfullj informed

MRS. S. B. DAVIS,

tKal

Proprietres.

GENERAL

has now ample accomodations for Invalids
and Pleasure Seekers, in the Hotel as well
&
ns Bath Departments.
The waters of the Wool, llidss
by
Hot Springs,
a carefull analysis are
knon to contain large quantities of iron,
sulphur and other minerals, held in solution
at a temperature of 130 degrees, rendering
them therefore to be valuable curatire agents Lai Vegat,
tor those afflicted with rheumatism, neuralgia, cuterious diseases, derangement of the
kidneys, bladder, livt r, ete.
The Sceneiy around the neighborhood is
I
T?
Jelijbtlull and the patronage of the public
is respectfully solicited.
100 ly

MERCHANDISE.

Pelts bought at the highest market price in CASH.
Country Produce taken in ex charge.

San Migw.l County

Door

Factory

MPESfTSH SEGP.
The undersigned is now prepared to
'

manufacture,
by machinery, all
Idndi of carpenter, cabinet and wa
gon work; take contracts tor hll kinds
of buildings, from the ground up,
anu furnish all the material, if required. Will fill all orders with dispatch for Sash, Blinds, Doors, Flooring, Ceiling, ke., as cheap as the
cheapest. The patronee of the
public is respectfully solicited.
J. R. H OOTTEN,
Las Vegat, N. M.

Abril 24, de 1875.

New Mexico.

PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION.
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SANTA FE,..

NEW MEXICO

RETAIL

WHOLESALE

meechahts,
Have constantly on hand a large
tock tf General Merchandize; to
which they invite the attention of
tilo tt adi.
attention paid to
JCQ
81
orders,

AND

Ü. S. FOAGK AQKNCY OF

Charles IIMd.
DAY. WINTEANITZ,

Manager

Tticolotc, New Mexico,

I

always supplied with a good
of General Merchandise,
and having a Large Corral, Good
Nubles and Abundance of Forage
on hand, oilers the best oí facilities
t ttio travelling community. 56

J.. R0SMWÁL3D & 'CO,.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS

51

tfitttit3 iooiis

ISLDOR STERN,

rg

T. UUTENBEClv.

fttrtlnliist

titeral

oobs,

Metrics,

loíng,

iquors,

i

Las Wgtis, New Mexico.
Ilapuirin will be done at reasonable rates
64
.ami work guaiantecd.

Isidor Stsrn,
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LAS GOLONDRINAS, N. M.
Exeelleut Beer manufactured, sold and delivered, either at the Brew
ery, or to any part of the Territory, ly the Barrel, Keg or in Bottles.
Adirm Frank Weber, Fert Union FoitOfict, N. IL

con una visita esta semana. Duratr
te su morada aquí recibió un despa-

cho telegráfico que uno de sus
secretarios de esta estafeta habió
sido arresto por haber sacado dinero
de cartas. El arresto fue hecho por
el Agente de Correos, y el secretario confeso su crimon. Las ofensas
parecen de estenderse por mas de un
ano pasado.

Casado. En la Iglesia Presbt-teran- a
de la calle Franklin, en Baltimore, Maryland el miércoles, Abril
sos.
Texas tuvo una populación en 1870 14 de 1875, el Sr. Stephen B. Elkins

ahora indudablemente lenira mas de un millón. El Estado esta igual en area
i VT C i
i T A
i
al imperio de Francia y esta capaz
de soportar una población de 50,000
invariablemente db ANTEMANO.
000. Una tercia parte de su Terrw
trrio todavía esta sin organitacion y
DEALERS IN
Una copia, por un año, $i 00
agrimensura. Surta toda clase de
Una copia, por seis meses, 2 25
productos algodón, azúcar, reces,
Dos copias, por un a I o, 7 00
mais, trigo y aveno. Casi cada con16 00
Cinco copias, " "
dado organizado tiene su period i y
" "
Dies copias,
26 00
la prensa, generalmente, compara faVegat
New Mexico
Veinte copias, " "
San Miguel County
40 00
vorablemente con la do coalcsquiei
suscripción
Ninguna
sera Estado' de la Union. La area inrecibida por menos de seis meses o mensa de tierras perteneciendo ai Esque no sea acompañada del dinero. tado lo habilita tener un buen fondo
escolástico, con poca tasación, y sus
Of which they have a number for tale, embracing tome of the bett farmintereses de educación están lecibi-ending, timber and pastoral tracts in the Territory.
gran atención.
Thexe grants were made by the Mexican Government, prior to the
ANUNCIOS. EL CA MINOASAN JUA N.
cession of the Territory to the United States; many have been confirmed TERMINOS DE
by Congress, and have perfect titles.
They have large and sm?.ll grants,
suitable for colonization, or
on a large scale and offer them
La Gaceta publico unas semanas
at less than Government price. Smaller ranches and improvernentu also
pasadas una comunicación relativa a
for tale.
$1 50 la construcción de un camino real al
Cada cuadra, primera tcz,
" " subsecuentes veces, 1 00 pais de San Juan. Los otros periuN
dicos de Las Vegas, como también
Un cuadra contiene el espa:io de los de Santa Fe d eron al articulo el
una pulgada.
beneficio de su circulación; pero el
Avisos por el ano serán publica- asunto no debia ser permitido de que
dos al pro rata de $100 la columna. darse en esto. Los periódicos pue
den agitar el asunto, pero no pueden
A visos por tres meses, o menos,
construir el camino.
Varios de los
de ber pagados de antemano.
comerciantes de esta plaza están lisJJSJ" Toda comunicación sobre tos y voluntarios de Hyudar en la
it
asuntos poütkos o e'e religion, o que construcción del camino y sin duda,
no sea para el bien publico, sera ta' los traficantes de Santa Fe estarán
también dispuestos de contribuir su
Wool, IliJes, Peltries and Produce generally bought for Cath, sada como anuncio, y el pago requeparte para la ayuda de la empresa.
el
rido do antemano. Reservamos
or Exchange at market prices.
Las Vegas y Santa Fe no son ride
derecho
espresar nuestra opinion
los ii.tereses de esta plaza son
vales;
o
comude
en
toda
a
favor
contra
Las Vegat,'
.New Mexico
nicación, como también el privilegio también los de aquella. Ambos puedo rechazar todo articulo o anuncio den ser puntos de habilitación pera
fleteros y transitantes tan bien como
personal.
Pueolo o Denver en realidad mejoreo.
El camino esta practicable y posiblo
y puede ser construido barato; todo
lo que so rcqaiere es que alguno toINTERESES COMUNES.
Almo la cabecera en el asunto.
Main Store N. E. Corner of Exchange Hotel, Las Vegas, N.itf.
Los intereses de los Estados y Ter guien tiene que tomarlo en sus maBranch Store at Fort Sumner, New Mexico.
Titorios del Sudueste son comunes. nos, llamar una junta para la consi
Has just received and is continually receiving a large and assorted stock of Lo
quo ayuda da adelantar los unos deracion del rrejer plan de manejo, o
también beneficia y auxilia los otros. para solicitar contribución hacia la
La población rápida del gran Esta- construcción del camino. Esto es
c. do de TeXai, en nuestra frontera al una empresa. publica en la cual todos
oriente, indirectamente da fuerza y están, mas o menos, interesados,
Qtiien quiere pues tomar la responrigor al desarrollo de nuestro propio
which will be sold at prices that will Pf.eaSE Everybody.
Buyert can Territorio. Su prosperidad evontu sabilidad de dar principio al asunto?
rely upon receiving Better Qualities and More Goods for their
a
almente íera para nuestra ventaja.
Give him a call and judge for yovrselves.
monoj, than elsewhere.
CROOK- EL
GENERAL
La emigración esta avanzando gra
dualmente hacia los Llanos estacaCo&
El general Crook, el peleadcr de
dos, rechazando delante do si los
A(JEKiroR
ha salido de Arizona, para toindios
do
comanchea
indios,
tribus
otras
y
LOUIS, MO., Pays the Highest market Price, t Cash, for
Wool. Ifidet, Peltt, $c , at hit ttorem Lat Vegas, N. M.
que hasta ahora habian puesto en pe- mar el mando del departamento miligro nuestras fronteras orientales. litar de Platte. Ha rendido al pue
En poco tiempo no tendrán esos otro blo del Sudueste grandes servician.
lugar de seguridad que en su reser- Por todos los Estados Unidos Labia
mas o menos sentimientos de miedo,
vación en el Territorio de Indios.
lias now en hand and keeps constantly at his
en coneccion con viajar, o vivir, en
n
Los ferrocarriles do Texai
en pocos anos a Nuevo Mexi- esos Territoiios. Los osados
indios apaches han dejado
co, para llevar al puerto de Galveston
de asesinatos y robos,
recuerdo
un
de
los
Nuevo
Colorado,
productos
One door Nrth of the Gazettb Office, South Second Street, Lai Vegas,
Mexico y Kansas, asi ofreciendo un que han dado a este pais una repu
A
mercado competitor al trafico de es- tacion mala, y lo han injuriado graChoice Attorlment
tos Estados, contra las ciudades del vemente; retardando su población y
of Beef, Veal, Pork ana Mutton,
Este. Por medio de ese puerto tam- preveniendo su exploración. FelizWholt Quarten or Cutt, to tuit all his Customers.
bién recibirán esas comunidades sus mente, por la ayuda del general
productos trópicos cafe de Brazil y Crook estos indios han sufrido una
AND
azúcar de las Indias Occidental y derrota tan completa, que so neceside los Estados del Sud por medio ta sino muy poco cuidado, por parte
It lis Motto, and nobody goes away emptyhanded
de lineas cortas de ferrocarriles y a de las antoridades militares de prenow is the time to give him a call.
venir ea lo futuro serias depredaciofbtes baratos.
Choict Assortments,
evines, y asi ha libertado a eatosTerri
Al occidente igualmente hsy
Go.
dencias animosas de actividad. El torios de ese miedo de peligro, que
pueblo empresoso de California esta ha sido su mayor atrazo. Él valor
ESP TS
PEOPLE ! 1 1
rempujando sus ferrocarriles hacia de los servicios hechos de en&
THAT
Arizona, desengañado de las ventajas
estarán realizado enteramente
grandes de ser cosechados del trafico hasta que Estado ricos y prósperos
que ese Territorio dará a San Fran- hayan crecido de esos Territorios
poblados.
cisco, tu ptincipal ciudad comercial.
Endondo unos pocos anos pasados toSouth Side of the Plata, Las Vegas, N. M.
do el trafico estaba prostrado al suelo
LOCALES.
Always pays th highett prices, in Cash, for Wool, Hides, Sheeptkint.
el terror inspirado por los indios,
por
Goatskins, and Furt. Cath always on had, panic or no panic.
ahora sa están abriendo ranchos, traEl general G. A. Smith, colector
bajando minas y existe una prosperi- de rentas internas, llego de Santa
dad permanente. Arizona recibirá Fe acá en negocios de su empleo, el
tal impulso de la introducción de ca- jueves pasado.
pital y empresa a sus linderos, como
la pondrán al camino recto a progreT. Romero y Hermano recibieron
Snt
New Mexico. so y riqueza; pero cualesquiera cosa esta semana ana parte de sus efectos
Are now manufacturing the test quality of BEER, "Lager" as well que este sembrado ahi, Nuevo Mexi- nuevos. Entre otras cosas tienen
ai "Bock," besides ALE, equal to any made 'n the States. IKe sell cheap co también cosechara en parte. Ta- ahora varios carritos nuevos para
and deliver our article! in ktgi, bárrele or bottles, in all parts of the rifas bajas de trasportación para fie vender.
Territory.
qq
tes en Arizona, estarán sentidos inme
diatamente en los distritos mineros
El señor Frink Springer, licensi-id- o
de plata y cobre de nuestros linderos
d Cimarron, II. M. Armes, uno
al sur, que necesitan solamente esto de lo mas prominentes cultivadores
para dar al mundo sus riquezas de de lana en el condado de Colfax,
metales.
visitaron la ciudad el martes pasado.

m

Sash

Editor y Publication

cordiales entre el pueblo de Texas
y esa ciudad.
Unos pocos anos pasados Texas
estaba solamente poco conocido, afuera de ser un pasto para reces de cuernos largos y un asilo para carattetes
desesperados. Ahora ha sido puesto en próxima comunicación con el
Este por varias lineas férreas, y esta
sucesivamente haciendo grandes es
fusrzos de inducir la emigración,
ofreciendo domicilios a los careciendo
y tierras productivas a los industrio

Philip Schwartzkopf, también un
joven licensiado, volvió d Taos el
Recientemente una delegación gran- miércoles.' Patrocina la Gaceta con
de de Texas, encabeiados por el Col. r.ns tarjeta que se publicara en inHobby, el presidente de la camera gles.
de comercio de Galveston, visitaron
St. Louis, para establecer mejor
El tenor M. A. Breeden, estafete
amistad y relacione! comercialea mu ro de Santa Fe, favoreció Lat Yegaa

y la Señorita II alie L. Davis. Los
muchos amigos del seuor Elkins tendrán gusto de entender sus congra
tulaciones a los nobios.

Una partido de doce hombres,
emigrantes del rio Salomon, Kansas,
pasaron por nuestra plaza el jueves,
destinados para Arizona. Estaban
surpresos de hallar tqui una plaza
tan grand y florec'endo como Las
Vegas, en Nuevo Mexico. Reportaron que los chapulines les habian
limpiado en Kansas, y que buscaban
ahora un clima de menos borrascas
y un pais de mayores riquezas.
Sabemos por un despacho telegráfico
de Santa Fe, que el Hon. Jose Ma
nuel Gallegos fallcio el dia 21 de

corriente, después do una breve en
fermedad, lía sido un ciudandono
prominente y de influjo en este
Territorio, desempeñando varios des
tinos públicos y de honor y su car
rera ha sido una de honestidad y
patriotismo.

NUEVAS TERRITORIALES
Las propuestas publicadas para
suministrar a los indios en Arizona
y Nuevo Mexico proveen:
Para los Apaches Mescaleros 1,
000,000 libras de carne en pie, 400,
000 libres de flor, 7,000 libras de can
fe verde 14,000 libras do azúcar
..marillo y 100,000 libras de mais.
Para los Apaches del Sud, 2o0,
000 libras de carne en pie, 100,000
libras do flor, 1,000 libras de cafe,
32,000 libras de azúcar y 25,000 libras do mais.
Para la Agencia de Cimarron,
70,000 librae de carne y 150,000 do
cemita.
Para la Agencia do Abiquiu,50,
000 libras de carno y 50,000 libras
ue nor.
El periódico de Silver City contiene lo siguiente: Mallaroy y Bert-chdel distrito de Mimbres fundie-ro- n
97 onzas de plata de 90 libras
de metal.
Fresh, Magrudfr y TPeeks están
ahora trabajando una veta grande de
mineral superior.
El molino de Tennessee sera rc
modelado.
El socabon de la mina Two Ikes
tiene una profundidad do 150 pies.
La siembra de los rios Mimbres y
Gila están hermosos y el condado de
Grant tendrá esto ano suficiente
giano para su exportación.
Charles Mcintosh, exalguacil mayor, ha escrito una carta diciendo
que no pudiendo juntar bastante dii
ñero para pagar sus deudas ue fue.
Un Ministio del evangelio visito
la oficina del Herald, preguntando,
si había ahi buenos cristianos.
Esto
si gana a todo. Buscar cristianos
entre les diablitos de imprenta.
v,

El Nuevo Mexicano crónica la
llegada de arboles y arbustos de la
Asociación de Huerta de Glorieta,
en un tren de muías, en quince dins de
Granada.
clima igual y tarde
vegetación en la primavera han provado por esperimentos en Santa Fe,
que es un lugar muy favoiable para
la cultura de frutr..
Las cédulas de la asociación so
venden por su valor entero y los ac
cionistas no están ansiosos a vender
a precio alguno, porque están segu
ros que Santa Fe no tendrá igual en
todo el mundo para la cria de arboles
y arbustos frutales.
La Convención Territorial Republicana ha fido suspendida del 17 de
Mayo hasta el dia 1 de Junio.
1

La Revista dice que la frnta ha sufrido le heladas, pero no ha resultado hasta ahora daño serio.
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"Según se por el estafetero de te lugar, hay entre Santa Fe y esta
plaza un "maestro de Estafeta"
ues asi parece ser, que tiene gusto
en romper y examinar paquetes que
vienen en la balija, muchos do los
cuales llegan a esta oficina tn una
coudicion deplorable. No sena malo
que al mismo le quemaran las unas
o le pusieran un cerato de cantaritas
en les dedos para ver si asi desistía
de su perniciosa mania. No creo
que la ley autoriza a algún estafete
ro para hacer tales cosas según esinformado.
También, se
toy
millas y otras cositas destinadas a
individuos de esta plaza han faltado
do llegar; pero sin duda, han quedado
en alguna oficina de correos, aguardando el dia del "juicio final," que
dicen esta muy cerca.
El Sr. J. M. bhaw ha pnsado pa
ra su tgencia en Ojo Caliente; este
caballero se espresa ci los termints
mes lisonjeros, sobre la venta de las
minas de Magdalena, y siendo cierto
lo que el dice, pronto se verán rea
lizados los despoi de lAs mineros
Esto es, recibir oí poderoso peso,
por sus afanes y trabajos.
Nuevo ardor se manifiesta entre
nuestro veciuoi en esto ano, para
plantar vinas. Mas que treinta mil
matas eran plantadas entro Polvas
dera, Limitar y Socorro. Con estos
hechos a la v'stn, no es remato que
en cortos anos el Condado de Socorro
tome la adelantera en este ramo de
imlusiria. Una cosa de demasiado
importancia para el condado deseo
comunicaros para el beneficio del
mismo. En los anos 1845 y 1846
o poco an'es de la posesión tie los
Americano?, del lerntorin, existía
en este plaza, lo que se decía tiitcm
ees "Casas reales y ahora Casa do
Cortes, Con la revolución que poco
después sucedió, las autoridades
abandonaron, o meior dicho deiaron
do ocupar esos edificios, los cuales
habían sido enjidns y mantenidos
experma del pueblo quo ahora com
pon? este condado.
Algunas personas validas de ese
abandono aparente, se apropiaron
dichos edificio los derribaron, con
el tiempo edificaron nuevamente
sibre los solares, vendieron a otros,
y hoy son ocupados por la mejor
parte de nuestra plaza.
JNueatro condado últimamente tuvo
que hacer una casa de Cortes con
n costo que si no es exhorbítente
al menos fue suficiente para sumir
al condado eti una deudo que antes
no temamos, y de la cual poca
esperanza hay de salir si no hay
mejor manejo en nuestros oficiales.
La deducción de todo esto es, que
si estos hechos hubieran sido cono
cidos por las autoridades superiores
a las del condado; por la Corte de
Distrito por ejemplo, entonces núes
tro condado hubiera tenido su propio
solar en que edificar, y a mas es
muy natural que pudiere por medio
del procurador de DiBtrito, haber
recobrado de los que se apropiaron
esas propiedades, las rentas de todo
el tiempo que las ocuparon, y con
esto nuestro pob-- o condado habría
en parte escapado la deuda que hoy
tanto lo desacredita.
Ebta es una cesa que debe llamar
la atención de todo oficial publico,
quienes deberian esforzarse, para
nue sus nroriedades vuelvan a su
dueño legitimo, al pueblo del conda
da del Socorro,
Entiende que para todo esto hay
amplias pruebas, d las cuales las
autoridades pueden hacer uso siem
pre que quieran. Por lo mismo si
hubiese disimulo alguno en ello, no
ser eacusable de ninguna tninon
,
.
c: i.
i...
con asuntos ue
ciento
molestaros
solo nuestro ínteres oarticular; pero
me debéis dispensar; porque si lo
haga es porque ereo con esto hacer
un beneficio todo nuestro condado.
Y si antes esto no ce ha sabido, es
porque hay algunos que tienen inte
res en que esto no se descubra, pues
bastante perderían con la operación.
Por el gran Jupiter, dispensad mis
molestas. Esta es la oración perpe- -

on

e-

Sábado Abril 24,

1875.

MEXICO.
El Juan Panadero do Guadalajara, dies eDtre otra cosas lo siguiente, hablando de dichos temblores:
jueves a 1st ocho y media de
la noche, se sintió ca esta capital un
furioso sacudimiento acompañado de
un extraño ruido subterráneo.
El fenómeno fue de tal manera perceptible, que parecía que la gran masa terráquea se nos salía de debajo
de nuestros pies, y por momentos se
esperaba el desplome de todos los techos. A los cuatro minutos se repi
tió el sacudimiento con igual fuerza
y mas estruendoso loa ruidos nterio
res. Entonces el estupor y la alar
tna no conocieron limites. Las pía
zas publicas y todos los lugares que
se juzgaron fuera del alcance de los
escombros de las casas, cuya cania se
creyó irremisible, fueron invadidos
por la multitud, poseída de un terror
pánico.
Momentos antes del torremoto il
cielo se puso encapotado y sombrío,
la atmosfera sofooante y calurosa; de
suerte que todo esto contribuyo rata
horrizar mas a la imaginación popu
lar. Los sacudimientos fueron tre
pidatorioS; cambiando el primero b su
termino en oscilatorio: su duración
no paso de diez segundos.
No cabe duda que en Guadalajara
minea so habian sentido terremotos
tan fuertes como los que acabamos
de sufrir, por lo mismo, fue una ver
dadera fortuna que no hubiéramos
tenido muchas desgracias que lamen
tar. Sin embargo, muchísimos edi
ficios sufrieron averias de considera'
cion, entre otros el instituto, la ca
pilla de Loreto, la Merced, la capilla
de Jesús, el Liceo, Mexicalcingo, en
la penitenciaria se abrió una bóveda
en la Catedral ee desquicio una di
las torres y en Aranzazu quedo aque
llopor,puertas; una enorme piedra de
las que te desprendieron de esta lele
sia, dostrbzo el pie de un individuo,
cuyo nombre igooro. Persenas hay
que me han referido haber visto los
ensangrentados restos de este iniein
bro en la mañana del día siguiente.
El teatro Degollado de cuya cons
truccion tanto se habia hablado, no
suftio la menor alteración, prueba de
que todo lo que so decía carecía de
fundamento.
Pero las personas quo allí se en
contraban y quo habían concurrido a
la función de beneficia de la Sra
Leonardi, fueron victimas de! mas
extremado terror.
Toda la noche se paso en vela, po
eos fueron les que se resolvieron a
acostarse, tan seguro asi se creia que
el fenómeno se repeteria.
Al dia siguiente el telégrafo anun
ció qus las poblaciones que están por
el Oriente hasta Leon, por el Norte
hasta Chachíhuítes, por el Sur hasta
Zacoslco, y todas las de Occidente,
habían sentido el terremoto, con la
misma o maá intensidad, especialmen
te las que están situadas erca del
Ceboruco. En el fondo de la bar
ranea del Río Grande: junto a la ha
cienda del Sr. Portillo, un peñasco se
desprendió, hirió a un individuo y
mato a un caballo.
En San Cristobal la cosa ha sido
mas grave; casi todas las casas han
quedado destruidas, sepultando en
tre sus escombros a multitud de per
sonas: hasta ayer en la mañana se
habian sacado aparte de los muchos
heridos y extropeados, setenta y tan
tos cadáveres. La población con
tendría 800 habitantes; de suerte que
la proporción de las desgracias es pa
ra horrorizarse. El cura de aquel lu
gar fue una de las victimas, y de me
asegura que ayer mismo debió haber
muerto.
Se puele decir que Sin Cristobal
ha desparecido y que solo existían ya
tus ruinas; las familias que se salva
ron, se encuentran actualmente en el
campo, nabitando debiio de los ar
boles. Prometo dar a mis lectores
mas pormenoras sobre estas desgra
cías, y entretanto excito a los que
tengan sentimientos verdaderamente
cristianos, para que promuevan sus
criciones en favor de los desgraciados
habitantes de San Cristobal, que son
nuestros hermanos y debemos tur
ziliarlos en estas circunstancias.
De Ahuacatlan me comunican que
poco antes de sentirse el terremoto
el Ceboruco so cubrió de nubes ron
las, y quo se oyeron truenos subter.
raneos continuados. A las dies da
la noche hubo lluvia de arena que
duro mas de cinco minutos, y que des
pues esta fue de ceniza durante mas
tiempa. Ayer a las ocho y cuarto
de la mañana, se noto que el referido
olean producía Fuego con mas activi
dad. Lo Angele Crónica.
1
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En
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Le Todas las

Agente por los Señores A. Kiitkbats
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De este
Pais
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Unparalelled in price
With many important, superior and Tla- ble improvemtnts.
Equal in izo, mid does the tame cok. im
the lame tray ns n $80 or $100 machine.
The best, simplest and ihvnpist machiue
em mude.
Written guárante fbijít jiíor with' ertrjMachine,
No Superior! No Comj etilion! No Rivl
Id quality an price
A skilful and practical scientific accomplishment r f a meat wonderful conbinalio
of all the good qualities of a Stwinf
Machine, and fully acknowledgnd tn be a
perfectly aucceatful mechinical achievethorouohlj
ment of practical simplicity,
tested, Used in thousands of homes. The
Favorite ol the family Circle.
It does not take an how to get ready to ?
a mhutes Work, but is always ready in a.
moment to do a Lays Work.
It will Save its Co4 many time over in one
season, doir.g the Wtrk of tht Family,
or it will earn Four or Five llollavs a
Day fur any minor woman who may wish
to do sewing for a living.
Is if) plain and eary to lesrn, and smooth
to run, the childrens and servant van
use it.
So strong and solid built, it will last a generation if in operly cared for.
Hits no superfieui toggs or Cams to get eat
of order.
Sews equally fint with coarse Cotton, Linen,
8ilV or Twine.
Hapidly siws a strong seam over all kinds
of goods, from Finest Camaric up t
Heaviest Broadcloth Mid Leather without
stopping the Mnchiue.
Rnns faster, lighter, more tasg nnd quiet
than any other machine attire tima tht

price

Used the Strong Straight needle.
Marvelously true in eve: v motion.
and tatting u'rtvk.
Seirs
Pagara les preeiot Makes the only teatn that can not be ripped
St Louis, Minsouri
apart without destroying tin fabric. The
Ma alto tn dintro por lana, Cueros, Píeles, etc., etc.
strength bounty, evenness end durable
qualities of which have long been accdd.
Will Sew anything it is possible for a needle
to go through
'i
Will do every description of Sewirg ever
0.
HOOIIB,
A . GRZELA CHO WSK1,
done on any other Machine no matter
4 i
i
what the pricf, and with less trouble.
Fed, Tuck, Seam, Quilt, fcraid,
Traficante en Mercancías Generales Traficante en Mereaneias Generales, Will Hem,
Cord. Bind, Gatlisr, Unfile, Shirr, Pleat,
Fold, Scollop. Roll, Fml'ioider, Kun
c ko., with a'toiiisliing Ease,
llspidily and Neittness
Has receive Testimonials of its Merits from
all seel ions of the Cnuntrv murks of disconsideration seldí m volyntury
tinguished
Cueros
y
Lana,
pais,
Productos del país y rece serán re Productos
accorded to an inven'ioH of Similai Docamtío.
63
en
recibido
Peletería
74
cibidos en cambio.
mestic Usefulness.
Our Many Sew Attachements, Patented
August, 16.1870; September '6, 1871 ;
June 7, 1872. Matin to lit II Machines,
are the attainment at precision in mechanical aoeurttcy fur rendering it'eavy for
even thnV.who never siiw i muchine before, to ochhe fiimst kind offancy needle
work, otherwise difficult end leHtous witk
Simple ia
the utmost case and rapidity.
El infrascrito esta ahora listo para fabricar eon su maquina toda clase
construction,
no teaching. Monty
needs
liara contratos para Refunded after thorough trial, if not a
de obras do carpintería, carrocería y de muebles
toda claso de edificios, del puelo par-- i arriba, y surtirá todo el materikl, si
SHtirfnctory ir. every psriicular,
Toda orden, requerie.;do puertas, bastidores, celosías, Cash I'rices of Machine
asi sea requerido.
with I'lain Table. Iron Star. J and
entablados de piso e cielo, estaran cumplido con mayar despacho y tan Machines
Treadle complete with all the
J. B. TFOOTTEN, Las Vogas, N. M.
barato como los baratísimos.
fixtures for immediate use, $20. Machi
nes, with Cover, lock and key, Half Vast
Style, $25. Machines, wiih Cover,
leaf, four side drawers, locks, keys, Ac.,
three quarter Cabinet Style, $40. Machi'
nes with enclosed Tabic, tide drawers,
I
A.
paneled folding doon, lock and keys, lull
Cabinet Style, $76.
are uf Various Styles. Materials,
Las Vegas, Nuevo Mexie Tables
Lado al Sud de la Plaza
Mountings, Richness of Design, La., a
Siempre pagara los precias mas altos, al eonVaío, por Lana, Cuero, Sacording to Price.
y toda clase de Pelteria. Dinero siempre a la mano, sean los tiem Machines creful selected, Securely Packed
and Shipped as Freight to any part ofilio
pos pánicos o no pánicos.
world. Safe delivery insured on receipt
Desof price without furiher Charges
criptive Honks wi'h ilustrated engravings
of the different stylet of Machines and
Attachements, Loegs Profits, Testimonials, Samples of Sewing Liberal Induce
ments in Canvassers. Wholesale Prices,
4c. forw Arded Free of Charge upon
Lxclusive agency for large territory granted Gratis to llespectable,
F.uterpristoir, lWinest Men, Clergymen,
Ttacbers, Ac, who will introduce Ibe
Extraordinary Merits of our goods to the
People of their locality and Supply the
Address,
Increasing Demand.

tbinf.,irw

Dedicado al desarrollo de todos los
Recursos, Agrícolas, Mineras,
y Pastoriles.
A favar de

Ferrocarriles y

Te-

légrafos, y sobre
Todo,

Escuela Publica,
Lisre
Del Manejo
Do

Todo

el

Oler,

Para beneficio de Todos,
Ricos y Pobres, Sin distinción.
Ante de Dies Todos son Iguale.

Puerto de lun39

PUERTO DE LUNA,
dl

Carpiatíria

it

PUESTAS

y YEHTANAS.

thp

Tengase en Acuerdo

Suscríbanse a la Gaceta,
Anunciad un la Gaoita,
Envíadla a los Asaigos

Abajo esn la Corrupción.
Alaje eon teda la eliua,
Abaje cea les fraudiitas

quo W.

CLARK,

lea,

M AY HAYS

apli-ratio-

J. THOMSON, IJANNA k Co.,
103

ly.

907 Broadway. A'. I".

1
u)XJ
t people
PO working

Rustico.'

Pasatiempos. Dijo na en una Vira un Partido Nuevo,
Yivan Oficialca Honestos,
tertulia que lis mugeres con sus
despiltarros deshancaban a sus aman
tes.
Jamas he dado un centavo a las
hijas de Eva.
;Y perqué? le preguntaron.
Porque el amor debe darse gra
tis, cerno dice un principio latino.
Qratit ti amore.

SEWING
MACHINE

n.

Yiva el Pueblo Independiente

Unidos venceremos,
Divididos nos vencen.
En casadeDa.Manuila. que dicen
Viva la Unien.
ser sorda, se apareció Pepito el hijo
de su comadre Josefa y le dijo:
Da. Manuela, dice mamita que
preste
un aguacate
le
Que dices, muchacho? Alza la
voz, que no te oigo.
Que dice mamita que le preste
dos aguacates, repitió el muchacho
Suscríbanse a la Gaceta.
La limita de Albuquerque, en su a gritos.
Anunciad en la Gaceta.
!Ah
no
pillo!
dijiste
antes
que
correspondencia especial de Socorro,
i
Samil a U Aaige
snor
ene le

ngaisatt:

Lado al

r o

8
3

d

TTSEHTT DOLLARS.

SfcJ

c

Full-sixi-

Complete For Domestic Use

ce

o'
O

Mtuico

JVhcv

Paga los precios mas sitos del comercio por

5-- a

Ingenious Invention.
Absolute Perfection.

WITH TABLE
AND TRKADLli

ta ? o

OA

La Vega,

dt la Plaza,

Marvelous Siechanism.

An Elegant, Durable and

ETC., ETC.,
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ABASTOS,

PERRERIA,

i

as

t

CALZADO,
ABARROTES,
ROPA HECHA,
LOZERIi,

SOMBREROS,

O

O

fa

OMERCUNTE AL POR MAYOR Y MENOR

Lado al Nortt
2

S20

And Earn $30 or $40 per Day.

LICORES,

CO
CQ

3

Sa

a

S20

HAKE BODE HAPPY

H3

CO

2 o.
vi

m

i

tus de

B

m

S20

m
mi
LUI

O

--

IfiE'60CIáHTS EH MEECATTCJA

AL POR MAYOR Y MENOR,

wanted. All clasof both sexes, young
ses of
and old, make more money at work for as,
ia their own localities, during their spar
moments, or all the time, then at any tbing
else. We offer employment that will play
Full
handsomely for every hour's woik.
purtiftilars, terms, Ac . sent fre. Send ns
your adress at once. Don't delay. Now it
the time. Don't look for work or Lusinepa
elsewhere, until you h:ive learned what we)
offer. 0. Stiicsox St Co., Portland. Maine.
Cheap? (ioodTtyrffm-atie- .
All persons who contemplate
making contracts with newspaper for tbe
insertion of sdvertirements, should send 21
cenu to Geo. P. RoweJl ft Co.. 41 Park
Row. New York, ior their PAMPHLET-BOO- K
nin'iif seventh edition), containing
lists of overSÓOO newspapers and entiaiates,
showing tbe cost.
Advertirementt takes
for leading papers in many States at a tremendous reduction from publishers' rales.
OrrTBX aMt.

MWOKORIinjM

"The lading ameritan Neviptptr"
The lest advertising medium.
Daily, f 10 a year.
$1. weekly, $2. Póstate Fríe to the Sabsctiber.
Specimen Copies and Advertising Ratea
Free. Weekly, in clubs of 30 of more, only
ft. rosta re paid. Address Tu
Semi-weekl-

LAS VEGAS, NUEVO MEXICO.

Tat-ua,f.-
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